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COMPETITIIO Public COMPETITION. Independent
franchise against. South

Council B 'the for Independent carried 3 to 1

and the Bell people put up the of In Portland the Independent franchise carried by 13,213
for and 560 against. the employes would not vote COMPETITION. There are now

2,000,000 Independent in use in the United States 1,800,000 Bell phones. The Independents
beaten the by fair COMPETITION wherever met it.
IF THE COMPANY DOES

NOT FEAR US, WHY DOES IT SHRIEK SO LOUD! YOU
KNOW-- IT IS BECAUSE IT WILL HAVE TO LOWER ITS
RATES. rates are too high in Omaha. Isn't time

call halt!
The trust spending money in this like water. IT

THINKS IT WILL CHARGE IT UP TO YOU. Do you like the

We expect the biggest majority Omaha that was ever
given franchise, WhyT BECAUSE THE PHONE TRUST HAS
BLED THE PEOPLE WITHOUT MERCY. The best argument
for our franchise the bill you get every month for being con-

nected with only 10,000 city of 140,000. COMPETITION will,
make even the trust put more phones its exchange, when
you rent phone you can talk to more people.
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NEBRASKA TELEPHONE
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campaign
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CELEBRATES

MONAGHAN

Etts

city is COMPETITION the Independ-
ents have more phones than WhyT BECAUSE THEY
HAVE PHONE PEOPLE LIKE, ON ACCOUNT OF
REASONABLE RATES GOOD SERVICE.

trust lias used the arguments here that has used
everywhere' else. They seem convince the public.
election day the voter remembers COMPETITION
thing phone rates high.

Once the Independent gets the people esteem it highly.

Lincoln before COMPETITION the Bell 2,200 phones.
Independent company built 1004 4,000

phones, the 2,800. Now you both phones for per
month subscribers. Before COMPETITION
the charged with suUcribers.
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several montlve, has been for homes rang
! Ing In price from $1.5 to I3.l. for which

there has been a great demand In Omaha
thla year.
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was for the I'nlon Pacliic motor car shops
at a coat of tlbO.GOO.

In this connection Building Inspector
Wlthnell said:

"There is much more building going on
at the present time than at the same time
last year, many large buildings being un-

der cvura of construction. Omaha Is a
vary busy town Just now from th builder's
standpoint."
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ON TERMINAL

Company Agrees to Make O Street the
' End of th Mo and Franchise

In All Probability Will
... Be Oraated.

It Is that the committee of the
council and the mayor waited on the of-

ficials of the ft Council Bluffs Btreet
Railway company Tuesday arternoon and
obtained an with them

the northern terminus of the Fnrt
Crook line. Al Powell and a number Of the
business men of the city have been work-
ing al) summer to get the company to agree

me w.re in n.in...... proposition, necessary
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enough to run their cars through th city
to Omaha as well as to O street. It was
on this point that th committee waited on
th officials in Omaha Tuesday. It la said
that the compaa.y assured th council that
It was the fixed Intention of th company
to terminate the ljn at O tret This
would make It very convenient for any
workmen of th packers or th ysrda to
reach their work. A i cent far was also
arranged for the patrons of th South
Omaha Country elub. People will new be
landed In th buainess part of the city. A
signed agreement la said to hay passed
between the council committee and the
street railway officials. The - ordinance

selves. During Intermission will be Monday even-childr-

of cf Clan j,ns"- -

Greater

inspector's

The central South Omaha Republican
club held a committee meeting last Tiles
day night at Commonwealth hall. A large
attendance filled the hall and tho Vorklng
forces of th organisation cement! them-
selves Into a good, strong body, which will
be productive of good results. " Th club
decided to open headquarters and get out
th necessary literature for the campaign.

A large banner was displayed Wednes-
day morning In front of the rooms formerly
occupied by the Dally Democrat. Th
rooms are comfortable and ahould attract
attention. After the business vas mostly
disposed of several short speeches Wi-- r

lr.duls.ed In.

right at Packing Hons.
Some Polanders had troubl at tb

Omaha packing house, and one man re-

ceived a severe beating at (he hands of
Pete Kendzior. The man wbo received
the injury was Btanlslau Forcg. Kendsior
struck him four or five times over the
head with a club. He knocked out th
right eye and beat that side 01 the man s
fac to a pulp. The parties appeared at
th police station yesterday moniiiiK. The
Injured man had enough burvliin on his
hesd and face to start a hospital. It la

'
Vfi. The largest penult issued last month said that the Injured man dre

Ada

the assault
Umii himself fey making a alighting re-

mark about th wlf of Pet Kandi or.

Baptist Chorea Election.
Th Baptist church held Its annual ses-

sion Tuesday evening and elec'vd officers
for the ensuing year as follows:

For deacons, F. kl Darling and . G.
I.aidlaw; for trustees (three earsi. W. H.
Wyman and O. ; for two
years. I. V. t'uiupuell: for treasurer, K O.
iisBklus: for tlerk. William Kit-as- ; in' ftxb.
bulb svliool superintendent. K D. SV'i-- r;

tur assistant suparluiendval. W. Jl. lle- -

In many towns in Nebraska the Bell are furnishing service
at 50c and 75c per month. Wherever they have had COMPETI-
TION they have been forced to materially reduce rates. Who is
paying for the Ball's cheap service out in the state? You know.
THE OMAHA SUBSCRIBER. '

Here are some of the tilings we will do for Omaha: . Spend
$2,000,000 IN THE CITY, give you a telephone that will Cut your
phone bill 40,per cent and allow you to talk to South Omaha free.
WE ARE PLEDGED NOT TO CHARGE A CENT FOR
PHONES UNTIL WE GET 3,000 IN OPERATION. We are fair,
just, and know you will like us. One thing about us is we are not
afraid of the' trust. It fears us you know why. CAN YOU VOTE
FOR A COWARDLY MONOPOLY THAT SHRINKS FROM
FAIR PLAY WHEN THERE IS A CHANCE TO VOTE FOR
COMPLETION AND THE BENEFITS IT BRINGS! .

Do you $2,000,000 spent in Omaha for labor and material?
Of course you do. Then vote YKS on the franchise next Tuesday

WDE PEN DENT TELEPHONE COMPANY OF BmMiA

Says:

received Omaha
phones

against
phones

want

man; for mission supertntonJent, F. M.
Hubbell- - for organist, Mrs. i. 14. A met;;
for chief usher. J. B. Arnett..

' Made City Goaslp.
O. B. Gafford. livery. . Tel. 10. -
Alonao Helnts was lined In police court

for vagrancy.
O. B. Gafford. moving and transfer.

Tel. 104.

John Flynn is having his showwlndows re-
paired on the entrance which facea N
street.
' The body or A. J. Lehman of Kansss City
was returned to thst city for burial listnight.

Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to all
parts of the city. Telephone No. t.

Miss Mildred Jones gave a pretty little
Halloween party last night to a doaen of
her friends.

Chattel and salary loans, 243H N St. All
business confidential.

A cas of scsrlet fever is reported from
the home of Michael Bchwartilander, 460

South Thirty-fir- st street.
Free llfe-slse- d portrait with one doien

photo till Christmas. Peterson's Studio.
Thomas Hoctor, Charles Fernl&nd and Jo

Vosocek hav gone on a hunting trip to th
western part of th eta re.

Th record of the city clerk show that
there wer forty-nin- e births In th month
of October and twenty-nin- e deaths.

Th Athenian Debating society of th
South Omaha High srhool will discuss th
question: "Resolved, That the t'nlted States
should annex the Island of Cuba." Edi:
K reuse and Mabel Ingram will hav th

sfflrmatlv and VeVa Bennett and Louise
Thomas will contend for the negative. Theprogram will be given Friday afternoon.

Henry James, a wealthy stockman pf
Yuma, I in the city with a tralnlcad or
cattle. H Is tb guest of K.' P. Roggeu.
tr. W. E. McClure of O'Neill and Mrs.

Winnie Edaon of Liberal, Kan., were mar-
ried by Rev.- - Van Winkle yesterday after-
noon. ... .

W. P.. Porter, of state, has)
written a history if the populist movement i
which Is now beJns: comDllen In So,nl
Omaha. '

Jatt Piper, who broke Jsll In South!
umana over a year ago, was fined i am!
costs for th malicious destruction cf prop-
erty. For some reason th graver chat gn
was dropped.

John Richie Of Chicago, a former partner
of Colonel Gallup of the South Omaha
yards, Is reported to have accidentally ahot
himself and severed his Jugular, vein while
out hunting. He died almost lnstantlv

- The city treasurer has Issued postal cards
announcing the.. amount of personal tixei
owing to the Hy. These taxes are now due
and will be delinquent January 1. The tax
Is made Up of a levy on personality amount-
ing to t7v8,9t6J.

Washington - lodx. No.- -' fT.' Degree of
Honor, has extended an Invitation t 6u- -

Krtor lodgs toauend a reception
In honor of General Receiver .Kate

Bmlth. The reception will be at the An
clent Order of I'nlted Workmen temple.

The new officer of th English Lutheran
church elected and Installed are: William
Van Beek, vie president and deacon for

Every Day
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on year: Corg Schworm, deaonn ior oneyear; J. H. Loechner, treasurer; John Wl- -

Eld.T.. Wurmback s and Deacons Loochmr '
CDI1U their offices for onyear

Thursday evening. .' commencing ato'clock, there will u a reception given atthe Young Mens Christian association toretiring Secretary T. C. Marsh and the newsecretary. O. A. Toting, und-- r the auspicesof the Woman's auxiliary.' There will be ashort program, social time and refresh-ments. Th pubile Is Invited. Things are.becoming Interesting among the Blues andthe Reds In the membership canvas midthey have decided that the reeeprlon nightto the two secretaries will be a good timeto line up for tho battle.

WILL OF JUDGE FERGUSON

riv Taoasaad to Esrk Daughter sad
the Realdae to His

Widow.
The will of the late Judge A. N. Ferguson

was admitted . to probate In- - county court
Thursday. He leaves 16,000 to his dauuhU-i-,

Alloe 8. Forbes, and a similar amount to
his daughter, Elisabeth F. Ferguson. The
remainder of the estate Is left to lh"
widow, who Is made the administratrix..
The petition estimates the value of th
property at $10,000.
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